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Helene Director

Told Her
rj Story While Orchestra
I, Played Sad Music

'Pictured Pitiful Plight of
Deserted Children Until
Star's Tears Came. Then

' Camera!

f In the curly dais "f tne l'li"i"llu.i
peeping homines often fooled ttinr ni

Jiicticos will what were Known a
!''gl.ici-n- lenri " A drop or two of
the iihii (lire f.ir chapped luiluh
iplncfd ndrmtli on the cheeks and a. .

coinpuni'd liy n downward cnt of t!i.

ji.ns ,iip ared -- iillieleiitly real on tti

ilci ecu id fool must oli'.etvcr". i

j ltut tin' ubiquitous mntnn-ifntiii- e

whit.' lui become moie fa-t- id

!iiijm turn, and imitation tears nie tulm..

:(f flic licro.ne is eli"Cted to weep, ' t

iter reillv weep. Mlv the fi.OOO.OlW who,
jiecoidine In a statistical leport. diuli
Hieinient the motion pit turo theatres
!bi the railed State".

5 And today in.lnib of the screen uerps
jodluin chlorido tears unen tne numor

alls for this variety of realistic
jfrrssion
j! SlicMin onh the sympathy of her di-

rector , and In the malting "f almost
!jvcii g scene he actually
jjm-- munich it with her. scleral time"
ijcf.iic plii.togiiipliiug is begun.

!j Tin' Studio Oiclicstia
J ill- - und''i standing of her

tin wecpins aitn-- s has tin un- -

$iiJin, ni-i.i- i '( ili"' orches- -

ciu In man. motion-pictur- e studios
itlie oii!ietin iimsists (,f a inanlst, in
Wio inist mil a . Some studios
Vlint lii.n e.'i-,i- l stairs located in dif
ferent buildings, as the (ioldivyn stn
ilios In fuller fiti. Calif., employ sei
"ml smiill orcliestni"

J While the -- hoit rehearsn't that uu-hi- k

in- - de the intnal photographing
'if a sci ne ni p going on. the mournful j

jUaitis of th Ho are heard from he- -

Hind a sen en m n wall of the room m
XUiicli the a' lion is to tal;e place.
', An illutratin s, en. occurs in a new
ltupert Hughe pi. tnre. in which Helene
Jjha'lwi. pln.i Hie leading role that

f a mother who lows her children.
Her husband mil oiiet. and tries

to diude lo'caffeition. Her
jiiihl has I n taken desperately ill.
!' Miss Chndwi. 1, w.is sitting alone in
jlie centir ..f the stage. Her director.
it. Mason Hopper, came to Her, kneeled
'down b.si.le her and begun to talk to
Jlii about the wonderful love that chjl-llu-- u

bring into the world b their leri
jnesrnce.

Then he told her about the woman
idle was impel snnnting. and lier terrible
ililemmn Soft. sentimental music
juate. on the air

Miss (l.idwi. k In gun to weep. Mr.
Hopper signaled t i Die waiting minora-ina-

slowh rose and retreated Then
ftp called to her in n most pleading
Vol. e .

"Hehne. Helen.- mur little hov
ml, ing i fail i i"i hear hiniV How
i in m.ii buir to si.ij while lit is living.
Ill 'ene HhI. ne '

The tears mine in tloods
Trt " 'aid the due. tor

I lie .umeiii stoppeii cranking and the
ti.hestra . . ast., plnwng.
. Mr Hopp. . who - of Trench ex- -

traction and an tutor of merit, nctualls
iv. 'lit tliioiiL'h Hie weenini: scene with
ilelenc fhnilun k. t. ars and nil What
s inuii. the s. cm a taken sii limes;

and onri tune, the pieliminnry coax-
ing led up in the desired results.

! Old Gambler Deals Faro
; Scott Tniner la'iioiis gamhlei . an-- I

hoi- nt an urn. !i ..n .nance which ap-
peared in a r nt is. ne of the Ameri- -

an Magn.iiii . wa- - induce I to play the
part of a i.tru lunik dealer in the gam- -

g hall s, en. in "Hetmnciatlon, the1
er li Miin sioiv. now being nro- -

hui id at I iivirs.ii cit with Grace
hiriii.'ii.! in in.' b tiding rol" I timer. '

tutu known .. I.,. ( herokee Kid,
tlealt fai.. b.mk ni fniilii'lil's in New
iork lr s"en'.ii ar- -
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TEARS" NO LONGER;
STARS MUST REALL WEEPv
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"SENTIMENTAL TOMMY"

third inUallment of the itoryrlin the film pint uhirh cnnibinr.i
Itumr'i corA-- . "SciilimrnilJ
7'owihi" imi "7'oniwi; and (iri:rl."

lai In (n irn'iici-i- f o it I'tira-mou-

iiirturr nud n noil' living

.iiou'ii 11 A en VoW..

A

CHAl'TKIt 111

'TM.nl'. ,. I, I,..-- , .KI.lLll.M ' C.1.A lie
11411 S .1 l. l l .s l. -- I I, .(I, ..- -

clared. with the uiicaiiin wisdom so
fur beyond her nr '"1 hat's the
vorj leason w. uin't lue each otlnr;
because jou hue Us both I Ulspeth wants
JOU t'l1 to hi'! self"

.Wid M1'' asked Tommy eagerly.
" "e want

"I don't want you." she jeered and
ran nwny toward Double PyLes, calling
back. "I want nobmh but my sweet

' 'ma ma
nispetli, Limine no just then, 'lipped

a h.iiul in Tommy's arm. '

"Vh do jo listen to her''" ie
coaxed "l.er her tnN with her sweet
mania

"Hint fine good si nee " said
Toiium tilw.ns swajul b Hie one at'
huiid Let her have her sweet muuitt,
nnil I'll hine little sister.1'

Hut that night (irizel's sweet mama
died.

All Thrums went flocking to Double
Dikes when it became known that the
painted lady lay dead there. In life
they drew away, virtuously, -i sue
rontaniiniite them: but death, the grcnt
leieler. had retnrnl her poor body to
respect. iblllt i so tic purest ludv In.g'.i
iisit her unieproached.

Gr"i! looked nt them nil with but.
ri sent ful eyes

' on'll find no dust in this ..

ntiv kind of dirt." she cri. . ifi
mama was a lady, so clean nnd dn i.i
nnd sweet' She was sweeter thii'. .i i

ion !"
The Doctor Takes Charge

She Hung herself out the door s I

blng. wliile they look d ut uii" an oilier
uuh shocked faces.

"A bairn. What s t

become of her''" one asked f truing to
good old Dr McQueen.

line none ye room "' r a poor
motherless bairn .' he shot at tlieui.

' e e.inn.i M" t a bodi to take in
-- in h is her puke one boldly.

Theie's bad I. n in her, an' it's
bound to couie out in' II no bft deny in'
iliat "

' Then gne r,., nw.ii . the lot of ye."
siiddenlv ronr. d it d. ictnr. "I'll s'e

it the li urn sii I ! fi friendless
i 'ice tnnl '. lo. k l.i- -t tllcht I'le bei n

iliinkins what could l.e done n ith her."
Tl.el went i it. u'liishiil at the mi

,s in, i.ntbiirst ft mil I hl plltii'llt old
i, n't w iio at in nine or imotner lunl
i... niit lit' or Uiaih to every family in
Thruiiw

Th' loices Inii loudly died down
the I'Ulll W I. ell Griel dashed in, a tenw,
eicited little figilie. slipping the loose

oil' of l.er blink froilt up to her
si oiihler and thru-tin- g a slim ivlnte--

aim out to the nntoi.isheil man.
' Can't you cut it out .' she begged,

breathlessly. "The bad blood, I mean.
won t muni the hurt. I tin so want

to lie n goon gin unu i can i wiru me
bud blood in me, can I?"

(irlel Is Ncciled

Tor n moment tin: sti rn old dm tor
looked down into the fpnwring faie of
the gill, and !! no- - w.re wet with n
mist that ihev knew but sehlom Wlieu
hi sjiuk" his i"i"' was nry gentle

"If it could be done, lus-i- e, J would,
but theie s in. iinctor ilner inoiigh for
that. But " can no a good girl, by

tlieui'
with mm.

the

d
li .ni .lr.ii. .ii in

iiinle sono
avyiit

"Uo joiJtully

V

(irizd in ecstnsv. "Oh. then I'll
to luno somcboiU me!"

(iri7e went to lic with the doctor.
where she settled down into n deliglit- -

little housewife, albeit tempera
mental

fact. life along s() smoothly
and b.ippll that almost forgot tin
doubts and fears that hnrassid

Thrums brought them bail, her
one summer afternoon when

she walked with Tommy the smithy
postouice. Just us nbout
enter a voice lloated through the open
winnow

Aye, lirizei s oonnie lassm now.
but when she's grown an' she meets u
masterful man she and

DO YOU KNOW
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to
play

the gra f God. if yell try hnrd Hge
enough." "Tn kii.'ii up," says Clarence

"But nobodi will help me, shf Ituri"ii prominent cliinacter he.ivv
sobbed, helpl'ssly Then, up actor the Lasky studio in Holly

her little with align "is to know not simply to
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loves in the same breath, bud blood
will toll '

l'rntcr Kouts Toinmlo
ked bin brain for if wny to

d as usual his Inspiration

"I know ! ho cried bis face suddenly
aclow. "I can save m, M mother
gave me a prayer to tench lllspetli.
she such n tnnn. I'll tench it to
jou."

Itcvercntlj Grizel knelt nnil repented
nfter Tommy the prayer of poor, dying
.Han M.vles :

"(lod, if I was born to bow the knee
to masterful men, and love one, take me
to you nfoie I go to biin !"

Her face was transfigured with fnitli
nnd hope when she rose, but us she
looked at Tommy's exultant expression
she nnled shrank back with

, in her widening
"Tomm.i ! You'ie masterful! nu

arc'" . .
A stinuge. tiiiimphanl feeling seized

Tommy A wave of elation hie.. l.'i.iI tlt ....ntti- ttiinivinnt Ion lieirilll
to paint vhlil scenes of himself with
Orizcl. with mniij women kneeling at
lis feet, their Hearts out ior

him ltut the girl brought him bnck
to earth ngain.

"An now I know it not nfrnid.
she said, I'll keep awuy from

Jyoil. I'll never speak to you again!
(to hi: continukd TOMonnow)

' W hat Your Favorite
Stars Arc Doing

Hardee Kiililand. who pla.s with
I'nuline in "lloads of De-
stiny." wits to have pla.ied the same part
ii. the stage pin . but the New ork
actors' strike developed the day before
he wns to lenu for .New ions. 'i.no
next dn he was offered the part in the
Goldwyn picture.

Will Kogeris Is taking lessons in fenc-

ing in order to play the duel scene in
Hliner L. Hire's original photoplay,
"Doubling for Homeo." lealistically.
The (eoldw.Mi studlm. at Culver City

uve taken on a iiictuiesiiic appearance
because of the t fteeiith cclitun
costumes whnh are being used in the
drama pait of this comedv . lingers is
writing a song called "The Juliet
lilues," winch is to" be interpolated in
the picture.

(.ladjs Walton funis no comfort in
the verse about the young lady from
Niger who went for it rule on a
which was so ni ten minted during our

'recent limerick fonte-t- . Miss Wnlton
is working with a dozen snarling lions
in the filming of "The Mini Tamer."
her latest photodranin, in which she ap-

pears as i circus girl Hair) B. Harris
is directing the piodurtion at Universal
City.

Dare Davidson, known to motion
ii. line natrons tor his wmk us the
father in "Huiiioiesipie," plays the part
of (iroiiih in tieoige pro-

duction of 'Kxponeiicc " Mr. Du u

also is appearing on Broadway in
'"Hollo's Wi'd Oats."

1'ristilla Dc.iu and ICillth Huberts are
nt present enjoying a vacation, wliien
is soon to tie lilougiii 10 nil enu .uiss
Dean is prcp.irms to begin work on

OR

' :MrAw nHB

"fonllict. n story now running sen- - . .
nllv in the Hook, under the direc- -
tio'n of Stunit Baton, wliile .Miss Bob-- . Gloria Swnnson is nenring the finish
cits is scheduled to start on "My Lady of "The Great Moment," her first pic-o- f

the Island." a stnrv of the South as an individual slur, written
under the guidance of Norman Llinor Glyn nnd diiected by Sara

Il.iwn Wood

HOW A "WOODEN" HAND IS MADE?

..AvMMfc.X..AvwwrtwirtrVl,lfinlf'''""1'ft'w""'-- s ""

to
In

has i,t one iime sncrificed his own rmlit

perfectly
hand with character-Istii- s

keep
betraying

quired

iileiiii

piece and

The ii.'ioinpaiiyiiig photographs

plishrd
iiteel implement,

WELL! WHO WHOM HAVE

Sometimes Funny
Things Happen

in the Studios

Hairy arcy, accompanied
I'ord, director, nnd

little!
fishing trip afternoon
finishing strumous scenes

curient feature, "The Home-- i

ward Tiail." three miles
1'niversni City, Kord exclninied:

back Harry,
glasses."

".Never Jack," replied farcy,
bottle."

Kin Hoot
isciissing icceiitlj.

playing Loudon when the:
touched Heerbohm Ttce

shoulder with swo.u und made him

"That's twilling." said
Imik yard Ne-

braska when touched
grndfather head with tommy

eacn

Atter pince tape,
clovo

gloved hand then covered with
coats shellac, which
and iirtificlnl apjieiir-mic- e.

interesting, this miinci (ion,
that lifter working fiery day

witli hand make-
up, mnklng during
Unit time, holding

Mr.
I'orce mill CWIllllC. after
working day, tnble
and began dinner with

hand ilda same
position that while work
Ing camera.

Moiie minis and directors nowadays leaie thing Inch. Here Clarence Burton, who.ua.s cast
'the part with wooden Burton himself afraid that, some tenso scene,

forget tli.il hand wooden and fingers, would haie spoiled the whole effect.
drilled the method whlih pictures and described the printed hero

make
and

Hinging
head ddium u,,0,. bow

aier- -

tills
Mr.

nart

"U'liered

D.micii
lik'tille

the

tin'
met

nnd horror
ces.

swept

I'm
"bemuse

Jtiilian

tiger,

Hed

tuie

twltrh
shown

siinissis

hand s,Uit,c of that friend, hand and along fore- -

as result arm, and held tape. A
womb ami cloth first wrapped wrist

When Lading pnit theSo tho tape will adhero to shin.
script beginning This implement keeps bund, lingers

Mi I'.uiioi. would In) wrist Iminovntili'.
neci'ssnri. In the ot Miowieugoi
of make-up- . to endow
good tight all

nt wooden hand--i- n short, to
eke tl human hand look stiff, wooden

lifeless and tu it that all
withiiit tremor or

ne an cssoi ics were glno,
,n forged steel, im- -

nt which his into plilm of
liaiid and eitends iii the forearm, roll
of (ape. of cloth, brush
and of Urn

show
Mirunis thcilcfl perfectly

wooden hand, how they nre nccom
and the neecsorJcs used.

The has
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his Major
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the other after,
some in
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About from'
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forgot my
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tins is set. in nv tne
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is two
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ami no of It
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of habit, Olllt
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not any Is
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II may startle tlio fans to team that the Bolshevist gentleman with the
iinbarbercil visage and tlio familiar stout gentleman below, in jnchting
costume, are one and the same. Yep; nunc other than' Kntty Arburlile.
Kosriio is using both make-tip- s in "The .Man." He plays
the part of nil ardent amateur deleilhe; hence the unfamiliar hirsute

appcarantc of the upper picture

Answers tb Questions
Asked by Movie Fans

I.ucile We wouldn't forsake the old
homo town for Movielaiul. if we weu1
you. There nre nbout 100 people at the
studios for every pint the easting diiec-lo- r

has to hand out. r'iguro it out for
yourself what jour chances are. We
doubt if Miss Dulton would want you
in her pictures if you look n lot like
her.

(lOthain Yes; genuine views of New
Voik liave often been used in photoplays
in preference to stage sets. In "The
Frontier of the Stnrs," in which Thomas
Meighan appears, the entile story Is told
against a background of New York's
lower Hast Side and Coney Islam, the1
summer resort at the cud of the Brook- -

lin subway. "Baying tlie l'ipcr," feu- -

Hiring .Minn Jell and Jiorotiiy Dickson, '

has many shots of Broadway night life
and the cabarets nlong the gay White

riinmiMiAiH
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DIRECTION STANLEY
COMPANY OF AMERICA

All.-.ls.- ... ilorrls & l'aeunk Av.
m ,i nmw - nit. u.is &

BEBE DANIELS
In "Oil l..l)V. I.AI1"

CCUITMV J'rnnkforil & Allegheny
ALLLuniUN I mm. miiy a in i:v t

KATHERINE MacDONALD
In "C'U.TAIV

BROADWAY Bs1 fB "",?
(iroitt.r riT.ijAt nir.w

"PAYING THE PIPER"
vl K.11 A t Otn. &. MapUwoml Av

lUL.Wlll-ML-- .
'.' an 7 nml (1 v. M

iiriiitiir. in it aiiiiii.s
"PAYING THE PIPER"

DARBY THEATRE
AI.I-ST- lit In

"CLOTHES"

EMPRESS MA,N t'it.TMARY PICKFORD
in tiii:i:ovi; i.it'iiT"

rAVltrV 1'Itr.ATItK ltlll Murk.' SI
rAlVllLY sa M to "ulnlnht

OLIVE THOMAS
In "KVi:UVIIlY KWr.WIIKAUT"

nnr T- - ktinTI ll?DM I Irnail Ht. nt K--

liK&A 1 INUIA i ntin 7 & ti P M

OTIS SKINNER
In "KlhMKT"

IMPERIAlT?.1 o'A'.?i7 7T
CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG

in "inii"
333MARKETB8JH"57n f?'iW

( II.MII I si MAHiM'.'s
"THE KENTUCKIANS"

nranvTrrTcc ''s mahmt nthkbt
1 KirNCt-Js- S s i.i a m " " tn P. it,

GLADYS BROCKWELL
in "rnj: sacii: ii.n"
rrTuniMANTOw n avenue

Kl AL 1 vJ at rt'i.i'i:nocKEN stll UK 1l' UVflfH
"THE BAIT"

MAItKBT ST IIKI.OW 7TI1
KUdY in a m m ll in i'. jt

HOBART BOSWORTH
In "IIIIIU 'III t"

ArV 2l MAKKI3T 8mKr.TDAVVJi ha m. to midniqiit
allan iih.ix's

"A SPLENDID HAZARD"

AT WEST CHESTER
RIALTO UI T" NTOM.noi'hi:

..,.ftr0ri tfdroom 1IlU a't"h

IDLE HOUR M"r' ' miw in

s "i; of I he llnjrt"
i

ti- - 'A . ",

WE HERE?

Doilar-u-Yea- r

Sort of Puzzle Picture
Wc feel nlinost like offering n

Limpin' Litn'rick prize for tlio first
person who can guess who the beard-
ed person Is in these pictures.

Mind, we sny we VKKU like it;
we're not offering it.

Anyhow, nobody would guess the
I

identity except some one who lmH

seen the llltn nnd the film will not
be on view in this city until the
week of April '!".

j

i

Way. 'The Inside of the tup was,
photographed m New iork showing its
slums and the Willi street section in
lower Manhattan. "The F.ducntinn of
Llirabcth." starring Billie Burke, shows
the .Midnight Frolic und also some of
the substantial old residences up the
Hudson Ilivcr.

Ardent Douglas MucLean. whom
you admire so greatly, will send you a
photograph if you address the lncc stu-
dios, Los Angeles.

P B. I. Herbert Haye- - played op-

posite funnel Myers in "The Danger-
ous Moment." funnel is a native

j), j,, j, Pari oil MncDoiml
played the character role in " 1 lie
Freeze-Out,- " Harry Carey's latest!
I nlvei sal. it you like his wmk so
well, wait for the next Gladys Walton
pictuie, "Desperate Youth."
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Photoplay
Ihe NIXON-NIRDLINCE-

THEATRES fS
AVPNI IP -- 5lh at' an'1 Allesheny

MATIN'KK HAT.
CHARLES CHAPLIN

III "Till: Kill"

BELMONT 0"U AU0VE MAHKBT

NORMA TALMADGE
In "I'ANTIIIlA"

CEDAR eTU CKDAKAVKNUK

WM. FAVERSHAM
In "Till; M,s; THAT HAS Ills,"

COLFSFUM mahki:t iiktwekn
DOUGLAS MacLEAN

in "Tin: kiuimi; , m.--ri un- -
IUMB0 sTraiuAnirAVKT

Jumtin Jiincllniiun I'ranliforil "L"
WAPIUA HAWLtY

hi"in:ii in t.UVi:i) VILLAIN"

LEADER 41ST & LANCA8TISH AVE.
MATIVI-r- - iaitv -

dTIS SKINNER
In "Hlhlll"!"

LOCUST m5.?,''. I.OI'l'ST HTIIPUTs
!..-- rt...'..THOMAS MEIGHAN

in tiii: ri(ii.Tii:it r tiii: staiis"
NIXON O ANIJ MAIIKRT STa.

..-' 7 ,md l)i.icr i i.i'
"BODY AND SOUL"

RIVOI I -- u AND sanrom sra
ma rixni: DAILY

"PAYING THE PIPER"
STRAND "ekmantown avk.

' i",.'il.U,',',",, Minn's"PAYING THE PIPER"
ATTRACTIONS AT Tun

NEIGHBORHOOD THEATRIC
APPOLLO u.'D A, IHOMlON

.
H'l
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ENID BENNETT
in "mi.k ii(isii:u"

ASTOR "'A.NKI.IN A OlltAIlD AVE.

JDON'T EVER MARRY"
AURORA 8,fWJ!iSTOiVv"'

JUSTINE JOHNSTON
In "HI ( UIIIIIIIS"

BENN n,T" 5!W,TO"
CHARLES' CHAPLIN

In Tin: KMI"

BLUEBIRD 'i""1, Si"hnnl
THOMAS ifilKSffiap "

n "thl iico.Nni;n or thu btaiis"

FATTY ARBUCKLE
"SNEAKED" INTO

THE MOVIE GAME !

By KOSCOK Altltd'KLK
T didn't break into the movies; l

sneaked in.
I proceeded icry cautiously, ultlm,,.

milking any noise or fuss or fireworks
I stopped, looked and listened nt every
turn, I covered up my tracks behind
me. I ipiletly made my entrance, an.l
then, fearful that some one should see
me in such a "contemptuous" n.iamateurish business as motion pictures
I grabbed on to the first legitimate ve."
hide that passed my way and contented
myself with standing room in a reg-
ular profession. And it wns not until
three years Inter that 1 again made the
bold venture.

lies assured that In the early days of
motion pictures, when I first became
til lit actor, conditions were very different
from what they arc nowadayp. Then
there was nobody "breaking in." Kvcry
one wns doing an '. did snenking In

In the early nays of motion picture
legitimate producers nnd players and
writers looked with contempt, and per-
haps with a shndc of envious appre-
hension, on the budding young profes-
sion. Some producers even went no
tar as to warn till legitimate actors Hint
If they were ever seen around a motion-pictur- e

studio they need never come
again to them for work.

So if n legitimate nctor made hlmieK
very prominent as a film nctor he there-
by automatically made himself very
obsolete as a stage nctor. He signed
bis own legitimate dentil warrant, us it
were.

For a long time I bail been a pretty
big innn. physically, and was very casr
to see. So I steered clenr of the studios
as long us I could.

(Jot Fivu Dollars a Day
I wnited until the wolf enme him..-

ing around the door before I took thin
venturesome step. The wolf hnd come
hanging around the door on several
previous occasions, nnd I had nlwnis
managed to chase him nwny with the
legitimate muzzle-loade- r, but this time
the hummer lnndcd on a blank nnd the
wolf just camped outside.

So I went out the biuk door-nn- d

sneaked into Colonel Selig's motion
picture studio in Los Angeles. 1 mnd
"." a day for playing the lrndini? nnrt
as a comedian in my first venture a
one-re- "mnsterpiece," which wus

by Francis Boggs.
Soon t Im t picture wns finished and

then along came Ferris Haitmnn
with a musical comedy uud comic npem
company, and with a feeling of relief I
shook the studio dust from niv soles and
joined with Mr. lliirtiiinn.

Soon the wolf started hanging around
the door again, ami as It was some time
before the vaudeville act was to begin
it- - tour. I again had visions of nnoihpr
untitle lielorc the camera, to llll In be- -

tween seasons. A man ofjny constitu
Hon must haic tin cc "squares" a day,
regularly.

So ngain 1 avoided tlio wolf by goins
out to Mack Sennett's old Keystone
studio and applying for a job. But the
wolf proved to lie n friend of mine, for,
from that time on he never bullion! me
again, und ll was not long before I

rcall.eil that he had pestered me until
he bad fin ceil me right into good luck.
From then on it was smooth sailing

May Allison In the Snow
May Allison is In the midst of 'Blf

Game," b.l Willard Robertson and
Goidon, a story of the ndicntiires

of a Boston woman, suddenly confront-
ed with pilmltivc life and emotions in
the wilds of the North ,wst nml imiIi.iv
the situation in a siirurlsinL- - tiiiinner
The blonde May is. reieiing in a wealth
ot lurs and the trappings of the Cnna
dian wilds as she prepares for the dab
into the snow country.
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CARMAN siEHMANTUWN AVE.....w,ki. AllOVn Al.LEQHENt
WM. FAVERSHAM

In "Till: SIN I HAT MAS HIS"

CENTURY. Url Av. nnd Oth SU
MATINEE JUS

THOMAS MEIGHAN
In "CONUAl IN H'i;sT (IF HIS YOf m"
Fays Knickerbocker ,rknel,

Co lo.au
IXJUtOTIIV PIIII.I.II'H n

"ONCE TO EVERY WOMAN"

FAIRMOUNT 20lh a"r1 aw- -

JULIA SWAYNE GORDON
. jM'iiKi.nTK(ri:"

Titr.ATnn iieiow spmotJUU1J1' MATINHE DAILY
CHARLES RAY

In "IS MINI TIM ntdll llllll.tDU V"

FRANKFOHD 471B a'uT"0
.!' IL III: MILLK'S'

"FORBIDDEN FRUIT"
At.vjcrinuniown matinek DAILT

VERA GORDON
In TIIK OllLATKSr L(li:"

IMPFRIAI 2D AND I'Ol'LAB 3:W
jrATINEt: DAILT

VERA GORDON
In "Till: (illEATKMr l.llli:"

JEFFERSON ""1.11.?
NORMA TALMADGE
In "rill; IIIIAMII.II MtlllVN"

LIBER1T lll'.OAI) A I'OI.ltMUlA AV.
MATLNIU: DULY

ci.i ii. in: iiii.i,i:'s
"FORBIDDEN FRUIT"

ynnn ? mlth t o,ciitr.iiiulul, Cotiiiiiumis from t 10 II

THE GOOD BAD "WIFE"

OVERBROOK """".j"""
LXTIII.IIIM, HiirlUIN (III

"PASSION'S PLAYGROUND"

PARkT UIUIII. AVE. A DAI l'i UN ST.
m , m i ., H 5 to II

Jilt. A .MIf. ( MtTLIt III". II ((EN l

"TWIN BEDS"

SPRUCE (JOTII AND SI'Itl'CU -
MATINEE HATUHDAI

MAE MARSH
In THII I.ITTI.K KJIAII) UIv"

WM. PENN lv'iMi??&&
IKSII, KINII'H

"EARTHBOUND"


